Background
==========

High blood pressure in children and adolescents is more common and is associated with increasing childhood obesity in western countries \[[@B1]-[@B3]\] as well as in China \[[@B4],[@B5]\]. Prehypertension and hypertension in childhood are associated with a 2.5 fold increase likelihood of adult hypertension \[[@B6],[@B7]\]. In addition, childhood hypertension correlates with early atherosclerosis, impaired arterial compliance \[[@B8]-[@B10]\], cardiac structural changes \[[@B11]\], and additional risk factors for metabolic syndrome. In a recent longitudinal study of 342 children aged 11--15 years, childhood BP was found to predict early adulthood dyslipidaemia, independently of body mass index (BMI) \[[@B12]\]. For the pediatric population, the percentile of blood pressure is used since blood pressure changes with age and body size. The 90th and 95th percentiles of blood pressure by age and height are recommended by the fourth report on the diagnosis, evaluation and treatment of high blood pressure in children and adolescents to define prehypertension and hypertension respectively \[[@B13]\].

National blood pressure cutoffs by age groups for Chinese children were first published in 1992, and updated in 2010 \[[@B14]\], however, height was not taken into account in either of them. In order to achieve more accurate blood pressure evaluation in children, the aim of this study is to establish mercury blood pressure reference values by age and height Chinese children and adolescents aged 7--17 years based on the nationally representative study sample, China Health and Nutrition Survey (CHNS).

Methods
=======

We used data from the China Health and Nutrition Survey (CHNS) \[[@B15]-[@B17]\]. General information, methods and dataset information can be accessed from the website (<http://www.cpc.unc.edu/projects/china>) \[[@B15]-[@B17]\]. Briefly, participants were sampled from seven Chinese provinces (namely Jiangsu, Shandong, Henan, Hubei, Human, Guangxi and Guizhou). The survey design and methods have been described in detail elsewhere previously \[[@B16],[@B17]\]. After exclusion of overweight and obese students based on the Chinese recommendation \[[@B18]\], boys and girls aged 7--17 years were included in this analysis. The University of North Carolina and the China Center for Disease Control and Prevention had reviewed and approved the procedures for data collection and all subjects and/or their parents/guardians have provided written informed consent.

Measurements and definitions
----------------------------

Blood pressure was measured using mercury sphygmomanometer according to the standard protocol by trained and qualified observers, which was described elsewhere \[[@B5]\]. Korotkoff phase 1 and Korotkoff phase 5 were used for defining systolic blood pressure (SBP) and diastolic blood pressure (DBP). Appropriate size of cuff was used to measure blood pressure for children using the right arm. The mean of 2 measurements was analyzed. Height and weight were measured to calculate body mass index (BMI, weight in kilograms divided by the square of height in meters). Overweight and obese were defined according to the age- and gender-specific BMI reference standard for Chinese children and adolescents \[[@B18]\].

Statistical methods
-------------------

Percentiles of height as a function of age were obtained by smoothed centile curves modeled using LMS method \[[@B19]\] with the program LMSChartMaker Pro 2.3. The reference curves of blood pressure by age and height were simultaneously fitted by using an extension of the LMS method \[[@B19]\], namely the generalized additive model for location scale and shape (GAMLSS) with the Box-Cox power exponential (BCPE) distribution family or BOX-COC-t, fitted with GAMLSS 4.1-5 in the free statistical software R2.15.0 (<http://www.cran.r-project.org/>). GAMLSS is a generalization of the LMS method where Y has a specified frequency distribution D (μ,σ,ν,τ), the 4 parameters define the location, scale and shape of the blood pressure distribution with age and height. Linear effect and additive effect of age and height (two covariates) on SBP and DBP were modeled simultaneously to obtain the optimal models by minimizing the Schwarz Bayesian Criterion (SBC). The all possible functions of age and height as well as the interactions of which were considered in the modeling, the most fitted model were achieved. The reference values of 50th, 90th, and 95th percentiles of SBP and DBP were computed by age and height (exact heights according to the 5th, 25th, 50th, 75th and 95th percentiles) for boys and girls respectively.

To make comparisons with the existing Chinese blood pressure recommendations for children \[[@B14]\], heights and BMI were standardized according to the same reference populations, the Chinese National Survey on Constitution and Health (CNSCH 2005) \[[@B20]\]. Since height percentiles were not considered in the existing recommendation \[[@B14]\], blood pressure reference values with median height of this study were used to make comparisons.

Differences in proposed SBP and DBP cutoff values (the 50th, 90th and 95th percentiles) for Chinese boys and girls were compared with the Fourth Report on the Diagnosis, Evaluation, and Treatment of High Blood Pressure in Children and Adolescents of the US \[[@B13]\] at given age (7--17 years) and the median height (cm). Since the height distributions of the two reference samples are not comparable, it is difficult to compare the corresponding height--depended 50th, 90th and 95th blood pressure percentiles directly, therefore, the expected SBP and DBP of US counterparts with the median height of Chinese reference population were computed based on the equations. For example, the 50th, 90th and 95th percentiles of SBP and DBP for an US boy aged 7 with the median height of 120 cm, were calculated as 97, 111, 118 mm Hg as well as 57, 72, and 80 mm Hg, based on the US equation \[[@B13]\] presented in the table B1 of the Fourth report \[[@B13]\]. Stata 11.0 (StataCorp LP, StataCorp, Texas 77845 USA) were used for conventional descriptive analysis.

Independent software called "Blood Pressure Calculator "has been developed based on the fitted models of blood pressure from this study.

Results
=======

Based on Chinese national BMI cutoff points, a total of 620 boys and 445 girls (8.2%) were excluded from the original study sample (n = 13014) because of being overweight or obese. The remaining reference sample consists of children and adolescents aged 7--17 years (including 6245 boys and 5704 girls) with complete data on age, gender, height and three SBP and DBP readings. The characteristics of subjects were given in Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. It shows that the mean body weight, height, BMI, SBP and DBP increase with the age groups, the ranges of height for the three age groups vary from 50.5 cm to 58.4 cm.

###### 

Baseline characteristics of the reference population of nonoverweight

                                                      **Age, yrs**                 
  -------------------------------------------------- -------------- -------------- --------------
  Children excluded because of overweight/obese, n                                 
   Boys                                                   127            138            128
   Girls                                                  134            156            127
  Children included, n                                                             
   Boys                                                   1755           2775           2294
   Girls                                                  1656           2517           2074
  Weight, kg                                                                       
   Boys                                                25.0 ± 5.3     35.7 ± 9.1     51.2 ± 9.6
   Girls                                               24.1 ± 5.1     35.6 ± 8.5     47.4 ± 7.2
  Height, cm                                                                       
   Boys                                               125.1 ± 8.4    143.0 ± 11.1   163.3 ± 8.9
   Girls                                              124.1 ± 8.8    143.7 ± 10.2   155.8 ± 6.8
  Height range, cm                                                                 
   Boys                                               101.8-153.0     96.0-178.0    130.6-189.0
   Girls                                               98.0-152.3    115.0-171.5    130.0-180.5
  BMI, kg/m^2^                                                                     
   Boys                                                15.2 ± 1.3     16.6 ± 1.8     18.9 ± 2.0
   Girls                                               14.9 ± 1.3     16.6 ± 2.0     19.1 ± 2.0
  SBP, mm Hg                                                                       
   Boys                                               90.7 ± 11.9    96.4 ± 11.7    106.7 ± 12.4
   Girls                                              89.8 ± 11.4    96.6 ± 12.0    104.0 ± 10.7
  DBP, mm Hg                                                                       
   Boys                                                59.7 ± 9.4     63.4 ± 8.8     69.4 ± 9.3
   Girls                                               58.9 ± 9.6     63.4 ± 8.9     68.6 ± 8.1

Children and Adolescents (6245 boys and 5704 girls aged 7--17 yrs).

The optimal models for the 4 parameters of SBP and DBP distribution for boys and girls were fitted. It showed that BCPE model was the best fitted model for SBP for boys and DBP for both genders, BCT model was the best fitted model for SBP of girls. Reference values of the 50th, 90th, and 95th percentiles of SBP and DBP, were computed by age and exact heights according to the 5th, 25th, 50th, 75th and 95th percentiles ) for boys and girls respectively and presented as Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"} (for boys) and Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"} (for girls). At adolescents aged 17 years old with the median height (167.5 cm for boys and 157.8 cm for girls), the median SBP were 107 for boys and 105 for girls; the 90th percentiles of SBP and DBP were 122 mm Hg and 80 mm Hg for boys and 118 mm Hg and 79 mm Hg for girls respectively, which were very close to the cutoff of 120 /80 mm Hg for identifying prehypertension for all ages recommended by the fourth report \[[@B13]\]. The 95th percentile of SBP and DBP were 126 mm Hg and 83 mm Hg for boys, and 122 mm Hg and 82 mm Hg for girls respectively, which are lower than the recommended optimal blood pressure of 130/85 mm Hg for adults \[[@B21]\].

###### 

Age-height-specific references: median, the 90th and 95th percentiles of SBP and DBP values for boys aged 7--17 years

   **Age, years**   **Height, cm**   **Percentiles of height**   **SBP percentiles, mm Hg**   **DBP, mm Hg**                               
  ---------------- ---------------- --------------------------- ---------------------------- ---------------- ----- ----- ------ ---- ---- ----
         7              109.0                   5th                         0.13                    82         96    101   0.16   55   67   70
         7              115.0                  25th                         0.12                    84         99    104   0.16   56   68   71
         7              120.0                  50th                         0.12                    86         101   106   0.16   57   69   72
         7              125.0                  75th                         0.12                    88         103   108   0.15   59   70   74
         7              130.0                  95th                         0.12                    90         105   110   0.15   60   71   75
         8              113.7                   5th                         0.12                    84         99    103   0.16   56   68   71
         8              119.5                  25th                         0.12                    86         101   105   0.15   58   69   72
         8              124.5                  50th                         0.12                    88         103   108   0.15   59   70   73
         8              128.2                  75th                         0.12                    90         105   109   0.15   60   71   74
         8              135.4                  95th                         0.12                    92         107   112   0.15   61   73   76
         9              119.5                   5th                         0.12                    87         101   106   0.15   58   69   72
         9              125.4                  25th                         0.12                    89         104   108   0.15   59   70   74
         9              130.0                  50th                         0.12                    91         105   110   0.15   60   72   75
         9              135.1                  75th                         0.12                    93         107   112   0.15   61   73   76
         9              143.0                  95th                         0.11                    96         111   115   0.14   63   75   78
         10             122.0                   5th                         0.12                    88         102   107   0.15   58   70   73
         10             129.0                  25th                         0.12                    91         105   110   0.15   60   71   75
         10             134.0                  50th                         0.12                    92         107   112   0.14   61   72   76
         10             140.0                  75th                         0.11                    95         110   114   0.14   62   74   77
         10             146.4                  95th                         0.11                    97         112   117   0.14   64   75   79
         11             126.7                   5th                         0.12                    90         104   109   0.15   60   71   74
         11             134.0                  25th                         0.12                    93         107   112   0.14   61   72   76
         11             139.3                  50th                         0.11                    95         109   114   0.14   62   74   77
         11             144.6                  75th                         0.11                    97         112   116   0.14   64   75   78
         11             153.0                  95th                         0.11                   100         115   119   0.13   66   77   80
         12             133.0                   5th                         0.11                    93         107   111   0.14   61   72   75
         12             139.5                  25th                         0.11                    95         110   114   0.14   63   74   77
         12             145.5                  50th                         0.11                    97         112   116   0.13   64   75   78
         12             152.0                  75th                         0.11                   100         115   119   0.13   66   77   80
         12             162.0                  95th                         0.11                   104         119   123   0.13   68   79   82
         13             135.0                   5th                         0.11                    94         108   112   0.14   62   73   76
         13             145.0                  25th                         0.11                    98         112   116   0.13   64   75   78
         13             152.0                  50th                         0.11                   100         115   119   0.13   66   77   80
         13             158.1                  75th                         0.11                   103         117   122   0.13   67   78   81
         13             168.1                  95th                         0.10                   106         121   126   0.12   69   80   84
         14             142.0                   5th                         0.11                    97         111   115   0.13   64   74   78
         14             152.0                  25th                         0.11                   101         115   119   0.13   66   77   80
         14             159.5                  50th                         0.11                   103         118   122   0.13   68   78   82
         14             165.0                  75th                         0.10                   106         120   125   0.12   69   80   83
         14             172.5                  95th                         0.10                   108         123   128   0.12   70   81   85
         15             147.9                   5th                         0.11                    99         114   118   0.13   65   76   79
         15             157.0                  25th                         0.11                   103         117   121   0.12   67   78   81
         15             163.0                  50th                         0.10                   105         120   124   0.12   68   79   82
         15             168.3                  75th                         0.10                   107         122   126   0.12   70   80   84
         15             175.0                  95th                         0.10                   110         124   129   0.12   71   82   85
         16             153.0                   5th                         0.11                   102         116   120   0.12   66   77   80
         16             160.5                  25th                         0.10                   104         119   123   0.12   68   79   82
         16             165.0                  50th                         0.10                   106         121   125   0.12   69   80   83
         16             170.0                  75th                         0.10                   108         123   127   0.12   70   81   84
         16             177.0                  95th                         0.10                   111         125   130   0.12   72   83   86
         17             155.0                   5th                         0.10                   103         117   121   0.12   67   78   80
         17             163.0                  25th                         0.10                   106         120   124   0.12   69   79   82
         17             167.5                  50th                         0.10                   107         122   126   0.12   70   80   83
         17             172.0                  75th                         0.10                   109         124   128   0.12   71   81   84
         17             180.0                  95th                         0.10                   112         127   131   0.11   73   83   86

Notes

SBP, systolic blood pressure; DBP, diastolic blood pressure.

\*s, the coefficient of variation of blood pressure.

###### 

Age-height-specific references: median, the 90th and 95th percentiles of SBP and DBP values for girls aged 7--17 years

   **Age, years**   **Height, cm**   **Percentile of height**   **SBP, mm Hg**   **DBP, mm Hg**                               
  ---------------- ---------------- -------------------------- ---------------- ---------------- ----- ----- ------ ---- ---- ----
         7              108.0                  5th                   0.12              82         96    100   0.14   54   64   67
         7              114.2                  25th                  0.12              84         98    103   0.14   56   66   69
         7              118.2                  50th                  0.12              86         100   104   0.14   56   67   70
         7              122.0                  75th                  0.12              87         101   105   0.14   57   68   71
         7              129.6                  95th                  0.12              89         103   108   0.14   59   70   73
         8              113.2                  5th                   0.12              85         99    103   0.14   56   66   69
         8              119.3                  25th                  0.12              87         101   105   0.14   57   67   70
         8              123.0                  50th                  0.12              88         102   106   0.14   58   68   71
         8              128.5                  75th                  0.12              89         104   108   0.14   59   70   72
         8              135.0                  95th                  0.11              91         106   110   0.14   60   71   74
         9              119.0                  5th                   0.12              87         101   105   0.14   57   68   70
         9              124.5                  25th                  0.12              89         103   107   0.14   59   69   72
         9              130.0                  50th                  0.11              91         105   109   0.14   60   70   73
         9              134.8                  75th                  0.11              92         106   110   0.14   61   71   74
         9              143.0                  95th                  0.11              95         109   113   0.14   62   73   76
         10             123.0                  5th                   0.12              89         103   107   0.13   59   69   72
         10             219.6                  25th                  0.09             119         133   137   0.13   78   92   95
         10             135.2                  50th                  0.11              93         107   111   0.13   61   72   75
         10             140.0                  75th                  0.11              94         108   112   0.13   62   73   76
         10             148.0                  95th                  0.11              97         111   115   0.13   64   75   78
         11             128.0                  5th                   0.11              91         105   109   0.13   60   70   73
         11             135.0                  25th                  0.11              94         107   111   0.13   62   72   75
         11             141.1                  50th                  0.11              95         109   113   0.13   63   73   76
         11             147.7                  75th                  0.11              97         111   115   0.13   64   75   78
         11             156.0                  95th                  0.10             100         114   118   0.13   66   77   80
         12             132.6                  5th                   0.11              94         107   111   0.12   62   72   74
         12             142.0                  25th                  0.11              96         110   114   0.12   63   74   77
         12             147.0                  50th                  0.11              98         112   116   0.12   64   75   78
         12             153.0                  75th                  0.10             100         114   118   0.12   66   76   79
         12             159.4                  95th                  0.10             102         116   120   0.12   67   78   81
         13             138.2                  5th                   0.11              96         109   113   0.12   63   73   76
         13             146.3                  25th                  0.10              98         112   116   0.12   65   75   78
         13             151.2                  50th                  0.10             100         114   118   0.12   66   76   79
         13             156.1                  75th                  0.10             101         115   119   0.12   67   77   80
         13             162.0                  95th                  0.10             103         117   121   0.12   68   79   82
         14             143.0                  5th                   0.10              98         112   116   0.12   65   75   77
         14             150.0                  25th                  0.10             100         114   118   0.12   66   76   79
         14             154.2                  50th                  0.10             102         115   119   0.12   67   77   80
         14             158.9                  75th                  0.10             103         117   121   0.12   68   78   81
         14             165.0                  95th                  0.10             105         118   122   0.12   69   80   83
         15             144.2                  5th                   0.10              99         113   116   0.11   65   75   78
         15             151.0                  25th                  0.10             101         115   119   0.11   67   77   80
         15             155.6                  50th                  0.10             103         116   120   0.11   68   78   81
         15             160.0                  75th                  0.10             104         117   121   0.11   68   79   82
         15             165.8                  95th                  0.10             106         119   123   0.11   70   80   83
         16             145.8                  5th                   0.10             100         114   118   0.11   66   76   79
         16             152.9                  25th                  0.10             102         116   120   0.11   67   77   80
         16             157.0                  50th                  0.10             104         117   121   0.11   68   78   81
         16             161.0                  75th                  0.10             105         118   122   0.11   69   79   82
         16             167.6                  95th                  0.09             107         120   124   0.11   70   81   84
         17             145.6                  5th                   0.10             101         114   118   0.11   66   76   79
         17             153.1                  25th                  0.10             103         116   120   0.11   68   78   80
         17             157.8                  50th                  0.09             105         118   122   0.11   69   79   82
         17             162.4                  75th                  0.09             106         119   123   0.11   70   80   83
         17             168.0                  95th                  0.09             108         121   125   0.11   71   81   84

Notes

SBP, systolic blood pressure; DBP, diastolic blood pressure.

\*s, the coefficient of variation of blood pressure.

Comparison with available Chinese reference blood pressure tables
-----------------------------------------------------------------

Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} showed the 90th percentiles of SBP and DBP for boys and girls aged 7--17 years by the 5th, 50th and 95th percentiles of height compared with that from the study by Mi J et al. \[[@B14]\]. It showed that SBP values for children at all ages with the median height proposed by this study were 5--10 mm Hg lower. DBP was 2--3 mm Hg higher before age of 14, but tended to be similar afterwards. As shown in Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, the reference sample of current study is shorter (0.88 SD for boys and 0.7 SD for girls) and thinner (0.68 SD for boys and 0.47 SD for girls) compared with the reference sample used by national recommendation \[[@B14]\] than the reference sample used the earlier study \[[@B14]\].

![**The 50th, 90th and 95th percentile of SBP and DBP for non-overweight Chinese (CHNS) with the median height compared with the national recommendation**\[[@B14]\]**. A**,SBP for boys; **B**, DBP for boys; **C**, SBP for girls; **D**, DBP for girls. Pn_ncn indicates the existing national centile curves, Pn_gamlss indicates proposed centile curves by the current study.](1471-2431-13-195-1){#F1}

![**Standardized BMI(Z_BMI) and height (Z-Ht) of the reference study sample from the current study and the earlier national recommendation.** The standardized height (Z-Ht) and BMI (Z_BMI) of reference sample of the current study was compared with that from the national recommendation \[[@B14]\], showing that the reference sample of current study is shorter (0.88 SD for boys and 0.70 SD for girls) and thinner (0.68 SD for boys and 0.47 SD for girls) compared with the reference sample used by national recommendation \[[@B14]\]. **A**, Z_height for boys; **B**, Z_height for girls; **C**, Z_BMI for boys; **D**, Z_BMI for girls.](1471-2431-13-195-2){#F2}

Height is not taken into account in the earlier national recommendation. The 50th, 90th and 95th centile curves of SBP proposed by the current study were lower than the existing national non-height specific reference, the differences tended to decrease after 14 years old. However, the three centile curves of the current study were lower than then existing national reference curves before age of 11--12 years but exceeded it up to 17 years old to the similar extent with the age of 7. This trend remained similar in boys and girls.

Comparison with US national reference tables
--------------------------------------------

Compared with the international blood pressure table recommended by the Fourth report \[[@B13]\] (Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}), the 50th, 90th and 95th percentiles of SBP in Chinese boys and girls were averagely 9--10 mm Hg lower than the expected values for the American counterparts; however, there were no clear difference in DBP percentiles.

![**The 50th, 90th and 95th percentile of SBP and DBP for the median height for Chinese (CHNS) and American boys (A) and girls (B).** SBP and DBP values for American children with the given age (years) and height (cm) were computed based on SBP and DBP equations from the table B1 of the Fourth Report \[[@B13]\], without exclusion of overweight or obese children. It shows that American boys and girls at given age and height (cm) according to Chinese children had higher SBP and DBP percentile levels (the 50th, 90th and 95th ). **A**, SBP for boys; **B**, DBP for boys; **C**, SBP for girls; **D**, DBP for girls. Pn \_ncn indicates the existing national centile curves, Pn_us indicates corresponding expected centile curves of American children based on equations in Table B1 in \[[@B13]\].](1471-2431-13-195-3){#F3}

Discussion
==========

We present the first height percentile specific-blood pressure references in China and compare these with the earlier ones also international values. These new cutoffs will be more accurate for evaluating blood pressure levels for children and adolescents with extreme heights. The proposed 90th and 95th percentiles of blood pressure may be used to detect prehypertension and hypertension in Chinese pediatric population. The using of non-overweight reference sample may makes the proposed blood pressure cutoff points more sensitive to identify children with elevated blood pressure because of with risk factors such as being overweight or obese. The 99th percentiles are not proposed based on the thinking that children with blood pressure measurements over it will not be directly diagnosed as hypertension, instead, additional blood pressure measurements will be suggested.

Height is a key covariate associated with blood pressure levels. The ignoring of height of the blood pressure references may result in inaccurate blood pressure evaluation in pediatric practice especially for children who are very short or tall. Since there may be significant difference in height distribution between the current study sample and others, the blood pressure cutoffs for exact height values instead of height percentile categories are proposed to make it more practical and accurate for individual blood pressure assessment.

Compared with the existing national age-specific blood pressure recommendations \[[@B14]\], the blood pressure percentiles for age proposed by the current study were lower. In the earlier recommendations \[[@B14]\], only function of age on blood pressure was considered, the blood pressure percentiles could be understand as the functions of age and average height of the study population. It may be appropriate for those with average height, while it may make inaccurate estimation of blood pressure for children with extreme heights. The current study uses new statistical method GAMLSS model, which is able to handle two and more covariates to allowance to fit functions of both age and height to blood pressure levels. Compared with the earlier recommendation \[[@B14]\], the percentiles proposed by the current study will be more accurate especially for those children with extreme heights. In addition, exclusion of overweight and obese subjects from the reference population of the current study makes lower BMI levels compared with that used by the earlier study (BMI Z-score difference is averagely 0.68SD for boys and 0.47SD for girls). The corresponding lower cutoffs of blood pressure we propose are expected to be more sensitive to identify obesity-related high blood pressure in children.

In overall, the blood pressure percentiles we proposed are lower than the international one for American children \[[@B13]\], which also consider both functions of age and height on blood pressure levels. The racial difference of blood pressure reference values for given age and height supports the necessity of establishing blood pressure references for Chinese children and adolescents, in order to achieve early prevention of childhood hypertension in the country.

Given the complex calculations for individual assessment of blood pressure in practice, a Blood Pressure Calculator has been developed based on the fitted models of blood pressure from this study. After inputting age, gender, height, SBP and DBP levels, it will return SBP and DBP percentiles and blood pressure status (normotensive, prehyepertensive or hypertensive). This calculator may greatly help individual clinical evaluation of blood pressure in hospitals and public health settings.

Our study has some limitations. The sample size of boys and girls aged 7--17 years are relatively small compared with the total population of China, and survey fields cover only 7 east coast provinces. However, we choose to use CHNS data is based on the considerations that the CHNS study are jointly funded by Chinese government and American organizations, the methodology of blood pressure measurement, quality control and data management follow international criteria, the international comparisons will be more convincing. Second, no external validation was made to assess the performance of the newly proposed blood pressure tables. A second validation study would be helpful to compare the accuracy of age- and height-specific blood pressure percentiles from nonoverweight reference sample proposed by the current study with the existing age-specific percentiles but without excluding overweight subjects \[[@B14]\] in children's blood pressure assessment.

Conclusion
==========

In summary, the current study proposes the first age and height corrected blood pressure percentiles for Chinese children and adolescents aged 7--17 years with potential for more accurate blood pressure evaluation for children with extreme height, and in identifying obesity-related high blood pressure. It is expected that the proposed new references will be used in clinical individual blood pressure evaluation and government-supported annual national regular school-based fitness and physical survey in China.
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